
SOUTH DAKOTA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
LIFELINE/TRIBAL LINK UP ADVERTISING/OUTREACH 

ANNUAL REPORT 
JULY 1, 2021 

Company: 

Address: 

Telephone number: 

Company contact: 

Study Area Code: 

Lifeline/Tribal Link Up Advertising/Outreach Activities: 

Advertise in media of general distribution.*  (See attached 
advertisement(s).) 

Letter to existing and new customers regarding the availability of  Lifeline/
Tribal Link Up within 1st 30 days of service.*  (See attached letter.) 

Company's Lifeline/Tribal Link Up information in directory. 

Company's Lifeline/Tribal Link Up information available on Company 
website. 

Company's information posted on USAC website. 

Other (describe):    

*Required



PUBLIC NOTICE/Coop 

Interstate Telecommunications Cooperative, Inc. (ITC) is designated as the “Eligible Telecommunications 

Carrier” for its service area for universal service purposes. The goal of universal service is to provide all citizens 

access to essential telecommunications services. 

ITC provides the supported services ‐‐ voice telephony service and broadband Internet access service – 

throughout its designated service area.  These supported services include: 

 Voice grade access to the public switched network;

 Minutes of use for local service provided at no additional charge;

 Access to emergency services provided by local government or other public safety organizations, such
as 911 and enhanced 911, to the extent the local government in ITC’s service area has implemented
911 or enhanced 911 systems.; and

 Broadband Internet access service which includes the capability to send data to and receive data from
the Internet but excludes dial‐up service.

Voice telephony service is provided at rates which start at $22.50 per month for residential customers and 

$22.50 per month for business line customers.  Broadband Internet access service is provided at rates which 

start at $39.95 per month for residential customers and $39.95 per month for business customers.  ITC would 

be pleased to provide you with specific rates for voice and broadband for your area upon request. 

ITC also offers qualified customers Lifeline service.  Lifeline is a non‐transferable, federal benefit that makes 

monthly voice or broadband service more affordable. The program is limited to one discount per household.  

Eligible households may apply the monthly Lifeline discount to either broadband service (home or wireless) or 

voice service (home or wireless) but not both.  The Lifeline voice service also includes toll blocking to qualifying 

customers without charge.  The current discount provided under the Company’s Lifeline service is $9.25 for 

broadband or $7.25 for voice per month for each month that the customer qualifies.   

A household is eligible for the Lifeline discount if the customer’s annual household income is at or below 135% 

of the federal poverty guidelines.  You may also qualify for the Lifeline program if a customer, a dependent, or 

the customer’s household participates in one or more of the following programs:  

• Medicaid

 Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)

 Supplemental Security Income; Federal Public Housing Assistance (Section 8)

 Veterans and Survivors Pension Benefit.

 Other Programs for Tribal Lands.

Questions regarding any of the above services should be directed to ITC at 1‐800‐417‐8667. 

July 2020 

Public Notices also published -
  Brookings Register 7/14/20
  Watertown Public Opininion 7/11/20
  Grant County Review 7/8/20
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Easy, efficient, as well as eco-friendly .. . Why wouldn't you sign up for E-Statement from ITC? 
If you currently mail your bill or drop it off at one of our offices, we would like to encourage you 
to sign up for Auto-Pay and go paperless with E-Statement. Sign up for both services 
now, and we will give you a bill credit for $25. The best part about signing up for both 
services is you never have to leave home to pay your bill or worry about it being late. If 
you only sign up for one of these services, we 'll still give you a $10 bill credit. 

When you sign up for Auto-Pay, your bill amount is deducted from your account every month. 
If you pay using your checking account, your bill will be deducted on the 10th of the month. If 
you pay with a credit or debit card , you can choose the date (from the 1st to the 17th of the 
month). Call ITC's offices at 1.800.417.8667 to sign up. 

When you sign up for E-Statement and go paperless, ITC will notify you via 
email that your bill is ready each month . You can log in to see the information , 
save it, or print it if you want a paper record. Your monthly newsletter, the 
Bell Ringer, will also be delivered via email. 
To go paperless, sign in to www.itcebill.com/ 
estatement/login and follow the instructions to 
the right. 

It's easy to save time, paper, and money. Go 
paperless with E-Statement and sign up for Auto
Pay to get a $25 credit off your next bill! Do it today! 

Summer is here, which means it's time for 
construction projects around the house. Whether 
you are digging a new garden spot or holes for a 
new fence, be sure to call "811," the South Dakota 
One Call System. The call is free and could save 
you money in fines. 

The South Dakota One Call System is for 
excavators to notify utility companies of their intent 
to dig. When you call 811 , the South Dakota One Call 
System notifies utility companies with buried lines 
in the area. The utility companies have 48 hours to 
mark their lines. Do not start digging until 48 hours 
have passed. If the utility company doesn't respond , 
please call the South Dakota One Call System again. 
The utility companies will only mark lines that they 

own . Private lines need to be 
located by the private locating 
firm and are your responsibility. 

If you live in Minnesota, 
1<noww11arsbelow. the number to call is 811 or 

Callbeforeyoudig. 1.800.252.1166. 

988, the new National Suicide Prevention and Mental Health Crisis 
Lifeline number, goes into effect on July 16, 2022. For 988 to work, ITC 
has implemented ten-digit local dialing , which means you need to dial 
the area code plus the telephone number when making a local call. 
This applies to all calls within your area code that are currently dialed 
with seven digits. If you forget and dial just seven digits, your call will 
still be completed at this time. 

Also, please update a ll services, 
automatic dialing equipment, or other types 
of equipment programmed to complete 
calls with seven-digit local numbers. 

If you have any questions, please call ITC 
at 1.800.417.8667 or visit www.itc-web.com. 
You can also visit 
the FCC website 
at https ://www. 
fcc.gov/suicide
p rev en ti on -
hotline. 
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I have no idea how many printers I have owned since I got my 
first dot matrix for Christmas in the early 1990s. It was a slow, 
noisy machine that could be made to print at near laser printer 
quality with the right software. When I sent a print job, I had 
plenty of time to make a pot of coffee. 

Back in those days, if you wanted to print something, you 
were forced to use the computer connected to the printer. 
Some simple printers today may still force you to print with 
a cable, but most printers now have a convenient wireless 
option. Once your computer is connected to the wireless router, 
such as ITC Blast Wi-Fi, you can print from anywhere you have 
wireless Internet coverage. In many cases, new printers allow 
you to print pictures and documents from your computer, tablet, 
and even your smartphone. 

Another important consideration is whether you need an 
inkjet or laser printer. Inkjet printers are typically slower than 
laser printers and are more expensive to operate. The benefit 
is they are much cheaper to buy initially, and they usually 
excel at printing photos. The most significant expense with 
inkjet printers is having to purchase expensive ink cartridges. 
When I first used an inkjet printer, I would typically refill the 
cartridge from bottles of ink. Unfortunately, that doesn't work 
these days because, in many cases, printer manufacturers have 
mechanisms that prevent the refilled cartridge from working 
in the printer it came out of. 

Some brands of inkjet printers make models with ink tanks 
where you can put a bottle of printer ink. This is cheaper when 
compared to a cartridge. They generally cost more to initially 
purchase than their cartridge equivalents but are cheaper to 
operate. I can say as an owner of one of these types of printers, 
I would personally never purchase a cartridge printer again. 

The laser printer is typically good for documents, as 
they produce nice crisp text. For this reason, they are more 
appropriate in an office setting. The advantage is that they 
print very fast and are cheaper to operate than a traditional 
inkjet with an ink cartridge. 

Laser printers also struggle with different paper types, such 
as labels, envelopes, and greeting cards. There are more 
expensive laser printers that handle these paper types and 
print nice photos, but they are on the expensive end of the 
printer lineup. 

Whichever you decide you want, inkjet or laser, you can find 
models that perform just the basic printer function that my old 
dot matrix did. Many people want more out of their printer and 
tend to gravitate toward an all-in-one model r 
that features a built-in photocopier, flatbed 
scanner, and sometimes a fax machine. 
Some models will even sort the output for 
stapling. I have not seen one that makes 
coffee yet, though. 

~ 
... 
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The FCC has approved ITC to be a provider for the Emergency 
Broadband Benefit program (EBB) to help households 
struggling to pay for Internet service during the pandemic. 
This new benefit provides a temporary discount on monthly 
Internet bills for qualifying low-income households. It will help 
families with challenges such as working from home, distance 
learning, telehealth services, or simply connecting digitally 
with loved ones. 

If your household is eligible, you could receive up to a 
$50/month discount on your Internet service and equipment 
rentals. The program is open now for applications and will 
continue until the fund runs out of money or six months after 
the Department of Health declares an end to the COVID-19 
health emergency, whichever is sooner. 

To find out if you qualify or to apply, go to the EBB website at 
GetEmergencyBroadband.org. lfyou need assistance with your 
application, contact the EBB support center at 1.833.511.0311. 

Lifeline is a federal program that lowers the monthly cost of 
phone and Internet. Eligible customers will get up to $9.25 
toward their bill. You can use Lifeline either for phone or Internet, 
but not both. Only one Lifeline credit is available per household. 
Lifeline is the FCC's program to help make communications 
services more affordable for eligible customers. 

Contact ITC for a Lifeline application or go to ITC's website 
at https:/ /www.itc-web.com/services-and-prod ucts/phone/ 
lifeline-and-link/. You can also go directly to the Lifeline 
National Verifier at https:/ /nationalverifier.servicenowservices. 
com/lifeline. The following information will be needed to 
apply: First and last name, address, date of birth, and last four 
digits of your social security number (or tribal ID number). You 
may also need to provide one of these items: photo ID, prior 
year's tax return, social security card, or another document to 
prove your identity. 

To be eligible for the Lifeline benefit, either you or someone 
in your household must participate in one of the programs 
below. The other option is to prove your income is at or below 
135% of the federal poverty guidelines. 

-Medicaid. 
-Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP). 
-Federal Public Housing Assistance (FPHA). 
-Veterans Pension or Survivors Pension. 
-Supplemental Security Income (SSI). 
-Other Programs for Tribal Lands. 
If your application is approved, you will need to contact 

ITC to receive the discount on your existing service. 
If you believe you are eligible for Lifeline, call our office at 

1.800.417.8667 for assistance . 



      Interstate Telecommunications Cooperative, Inc. 
  312 4th Street West, PO Box 920, Clear Lake, SD 57226 

Phone: 1-800-417-8667     Fax: 605-874-2014    E-mail: info@itctel.com    Web: www.itc-web.com 

Interstate Telecommunications Cooperative, Inc. (ITC) is designated as the “Eligible 
Telecommunications Carrier” for its service area for universal services purposes. The goal of 
universal service is to provide all citizens access to essential telecommunications services. 

ITC provides the supports services – voice telephony service and broadband Internet access 
service – throughout its designated service area. These supported services include: 

• Voice grade access to the public switched network;
• Minutes of use for local service provided at no additional charge;
• Access to emergency services provided at no additional charge;
• Access to emergency services provided by local government to other public safety

organizations, such as 911 and enhanced 911, to the extent the local government in
XYZ’s service area has implemented 911 to enhanced 911 systems; and

• Broadband Internet access service which includes the capability to send data to and
receive data from the Internet, but excludes dial-up service.

Voice telephony service in provided at rates which start at $22.50 per month for residential 
customers and $22.50 per month for business line customers. Broadband Internet access 
service is provided at rates which start at $39.95 per month for residential customers and 
$39.95 per month for business customers. ITC would be pleased to provide you with specific 
rates for voice and broadband for your area upon request. 

ITC also offers qualified customers Lifeline service. Lifeline is a non-transferable, federal benefit 
that makes monthly voice or broadband service more affordable. The program is limited to one 
discount per household. Eligible households may apply the monthly Lifeline discount to either 
broadband service (home or wireless) or voice service (home or wireless) but not both. The 
Lifeline voice service also includes toll blocking to qualifying customer without charge. The 
current discount provided under the Company’s Lifeline service is $5.25 for voice service or 
$9.25 for broadband Internet service for each month that the customer qualifies. 

A household is eligible for the Lifeline discount if the customer’s annual household income is at 
or below 135% of the federal poverty guidelines. You may also qualify for the Lifeline program if 
a customer, a dependent, or the customer’s household participates in one of more of the 
following programs: 

• Medicaid
• Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)
• Supplemental Security Income; Federal Public Housing Assistance (Section 8)
• Veterans and Survivors Pension Benefit
• Other Programs for Tribal Lands.

Questions regarding any of the above service should be directed to ITC at 1.800.417.8667. 

Letter to customer
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.j GENERAL INFORMATION/LIFELINE & LINK-UP 

UNLAWFUL 
WIRETAPPING MAV 
BE SUBJECT TO 
PROSECUTION 
Undef f!denl and state laws It Is a alme fot 
any penon to wlt$p or~ lnhr· 
cept a telephone all. without the consent 
of Ollt! or both parlles aaually IJlllldlla!lng 
lnlheCll!I. 
Property alllhortzed a.. e,,fu,cenent offi. 
Cffl an tatr put bl,inffltepllon wlthoot 
the consent of ellhet party, whell proceed
Ing undtr CIIUlt Clldffl IDued followlng the 
apprcplalt ftdlrll or ltlte law. The perm
ly for 1!Jt9a! wlmlpplng an be lmpltscm
mtnt ancUor a fine. 

CARE OF EQUIPMENT 
Tht telephone~~ and 
Imes fum!she,j shall be cmfu!ly used and 
cared far by the subsa1her and shall be 
SUllendmd to your Tlllpione Company 
upon lfflnlnlltkm of the subsather's 
right d UR In as good condftlon as wlml 
rtCtM4 ordlnary - and IHI alone 
excepll!d. 

All ord!nmy ~ of ma!nten1nCe and 
"1)111, unlm Cl1hetwlR specffied In your 
Telephone tariff or in the canlrlCl for the 
use of the~ w!II be bome by the 
Telephone (.ompany. In case of damage 
to. or d!stnittlon of. ,,.,, of the said equq>
l'llfflt. due to neg!Jgeta of the subsolber. 
the subscribe, shaO pay efther the cmt 
of replacing the equ!jlment or the cmt 
of restDltng the equlpment to Its Ollg!nal 
condition. 

NATIONAL DO NOT 
CALL REGISTRY 
The federal gOYelllllltlll crelltd the 
National Do Not C!II Reglstly to make It 
easier and - eflldent for you to SID? 
getting most .telenwltellng sales calls you 
don't want. You an llglslaonnneat-. 
donotallgov If you have an Ktlw NM!l 
address, or you an all tclJ.free, l-aa&-
382·1222 {TTY 1.-.m.4236), f!om the 
number you wbh to rtgisler. ReglslrlJ!lon 
Is free and your nurnblr will my In the 
"9ISIJY, unlll It Is dacannecled. or until you 
delete II from the reglstly. 
11 you llaffl! llllert.u1:et1i9 cans a11er you 
have llglslered your IRltphone number 
and II has _,.. in the reglstly far dm!e 
man1hs, you can~ a camplalnt at-· 
donola!lp or by a!llng 1-.m-1222 
{TTY l-a6-290-4236). YOII wtll have to 
lmw the com;,any's neme or phone man
betto Iii! a 'do not call" cornpla!nt. 

USE OF TELEPHONE 
FOR DEBT COLLECTION 
PURPOSES 
The Ftcbral Communla!ions Commission 
has l!aMd lnformallcn that lntfflWt 
1!ltphone ieMCe h being used for ~ 

lecUon of daimed debts In ways that are 
or may be in v!ola1iofl of ap;,1bb!e taJflfs 
of the telephone ampanles and atmtnal 
stlMeS. Practices alleged Include calllng 
at odd hours of the s, or night A!pelled 
calls; calls Ill ftlends. Mighbon. relatlYes, 
employe,s. aml dllldrel1; calls making a 
variety of thmats; callsassenlng falsely that 
aedlt rallngs will be hm; calls falsely stat• 
Ing that legal process Is~ to be served; 
calls demandlnv payments fot amounls not 
owed; calls to plaas ,4 diip!07iile11t and 
calls ndsiep.ese,IIJ.g the lams and con
dltlons of eJdsting or proposed con1radS. 
Although many of these calls are plaad 
on I locaJ basis, lhffl Is increasing lndJ. 
atlon that sudl Improper pradia!s also 
Involve UR of mteniatt 111D and Wide Alu 
Telephone 5erYla! (WATS). 

Tlriffs of the ~ mm;,an!es rortJld 
use of the telephone.Jor a caa or alb, 
ananymousorOlltswlse.ifinarnanritrr&
sonably Ill be apemd Ill frfghte\ l1luse. 
lomldlt. 01 hanmamidltr, or for calls that.. 
lntafere unreasormily wllh the use of the 
Sffllce byoneorrnoreolher=mnen, 01 
Cills for...unlawrul purpose. Upcn violatlan 
of any of tliae anDlans the telephone 
company al\ by Mftlln ncm. dlscontln
ue Sffllce forthwl!h. lleetarlff regulallons 
are filed wllh lh!s Canmls.wn punuant 
to Section 203 of the Cmnmun!atlons 
Act. 47 U.S.C. 2113, md are binding on the 
telep!lone cornpany md customer alille.. 
Users of the tNpholte serm are also 
subject to the e.4o.ca,.ait i)IOCl!edlngs 
provided for In Sedlans 401 and 411 of 
1M Comrmmlratians Pd In addillon to the 
loss of telephone Sffllce fot violation of the 
lmtffs. Seaton 223 of the Commllnlatlons 
Ad malces It a crtme ID use the ldephone 
In the District of Columhla 111 In Interstate 01 
forelgn CXlfflffl1l!l!r to mab! "repeated 
telephone call$. during wh!ch convenatton 
ensues, solely to harasl Mft penan at the 
called numbei' or \Q llnowlngly pennJt 
'Olhers ID use hlslh2r telephone" fur sud! 
pwpose. Penalties fw vlol!tlon of Section 
223 are a fine up to SSOO.OO or soc months' 
Imprisonment. 01 bolh,47 U.S.C. 223. 

The Ccmmlsslon is COICfflled that some 
users of telephone Sfflia! may be_ 
of their obliB!tlons Ill lfflaln from using 
the service for abuslw or harassing calls. 
It Is also conmned that other usm may 
~ WIiifuiiy and repmdly ~ the 
p,oo,lslm\ d the tzri!fs and the lppliable 
stlM~and that the tdephon!!cornpan!es 
are not adequately Efflltdng their t.erlffs. 
Acmnllngly. the Comnisslcn Is Issuing this 
Pub!lc Notla! in orcbt 11111 the pubel: may 
be lnfotmed of the ~ of law in 
lhis area and SD that USdS may be l!lffled 
to ltie!r legal obllga1lons in the UR of the 
telephone and the per,a!!ies for ~ to 
abldt thereby. 

LIFELINE & LINK-UP 
Interstate Teletommunlcatlons 
Coopenlllve. Int. (ITC) Is designated as 
the "8lglb!e Teleamunm!catlon Carrier' 
for ltS Sffiice area for universal seMtt 
pu,poses. The goal of imiveml servlte Is 
to provllle all dttzens KCeSS to essential 

telecornmunicattons services. 
ITC provides the supp0rted seMCes -
voice telephony ser,ice and broadband 
Internet access ser,ice - throughout ltS 
designated Wflllce area. These supported 
seivlces lndude: 
• Voice grade access to the public 

switchednetwo,k; 
• Minutes of use fot loc.ll se,vtce provid

ed at no addlllonll charge; 
• Access to emergency seivlces ptOVlded 

by local govemrnfflt or othtt pubUc 
salety organizations. such as 911 and 
enhanted 911. to the extent the loal 
government in XYZ"s serilce are. has 
Implemented 911 or enhanced 911 
systerm;and 

• Broadband lnttm1!t access ser,ice 
which lndudes the capability ID send 
data to am! ~ data from the 
Internet. but ~ dlak,p Sffilce 

Voice telephony seivite Is ptOVlded at 
rates wh!th start at $22.50 per month 
for resldtnlial custornen and SUJO 
per month for business line customers. 
lltoadband Int~ ,ccess seivite Is 
p10Vlded at rates which start at SJ9.9S 
per month for resldtntlal customers and 
$39.95 per month fot business customffl. 
ITC would be pleased to provide you with 
specific rates for voice and broadband fot 
your area UpOII request 

ITC also offen qualified customers Ufel:ne 
service. Ufeline Is a non-transferablt. fed
eral benefit that rnakei monthly YOice or 
broadband lefvlCe more affordable. The 
program Js. Dmlted ID one discount per 
household. EIJgib!e 1-seholds may apply 
the monthly UfelJne discount lo either 
btoadblnd setVlce !home or wtrelessJ or 
voice service !home or wireless) but not 
both. Ufellne ~ also ha-.e the 
Option ID apply the dbcount ID a set· 
vice bundle. such as home phone and 
home lntemet. The Uftllne voice smite 
11$0 lndudes toll bloolng to qualifying 
customers without charge. The current 
discount ptOVlded undet the Company's 
Ufdlne Sffiice b SSJS for YO!ce Sffike or 
$9.25 for Broadband Internet se1Vtce Ndl 
month that the customef qualifies. 
A hou,ehold Is ellglb!e for the Ufeline dis
count If the customd'1 annual household 
Income Is at 111 below 1351, of the fedml 
poyerty gu!d1!llnes. YIN may also qiw.lly 
for the Llfl!line prDgllffl If I customer, I 
dependent. 111 the custorne(s household 
participates In one or mote of the fo!!ow. 
Ing programs: 
•Mtdlald 
• Supplemental Nutrition Assistance 

Program (SNAP) 

• Supp!emental Security Income; Federal 
Publlc Housing Ass1stana! l5edton SI 

• Vettransand5'ntwor1PenslonlleMfit 
• Other Programs fot Trtba! Lends. 

Questions regarding ar,y of the abcM set· 
vltes ¥1(1Ufd be dlre<ted to ITC at I"'°°" 
417-8667. 

HOWTO 
HANDLE 
ANNOYANCE . 
CAW 
It Is aglinsl the law to malce 
an obscene, harassing. or 
threatening telephone call 
WMnyoureatveuhacall. · 
follow these suggatlons: 

I) Whtn answering your tele
phone. say h2llo twice. If 
nolnSWff, HANG UP. 

2) Do not give lnfotma1lon 
until you llt allsolull!ly 
amln you blow who Is 
~ 

3) lnstnKt children not to 
give lff1 lnfunnatlon to 
strangffl CMI' the phone. 

4) Hang up "'ilen you hear 
something off-color or 
obscene. 

SJ ,._ reveal the fact that 
youarealone. 

6J Wlldl ~ alls per• 
sls1. cant.act JOU! loal law 
,eolu.caoa,t..gaq. 

71 Calls of a threatening 
natwe Wldd be repol1BI 
Ill the local 11W ~ 

. mart agenty lmmallatdy. 

For Information • 
about an, tehph
..... caD JOIII'. 
8uslnm Offkil It 
1-800-417.-e7. 

Yoursentca,.,
tltlve will be glad to . 

ltelp,o,. . 

11 
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